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CAISSONS AND RETAINING WAI.LS.
(Pee alBO, Creneral Work, 1-7.)
The taeement will be clearBcL of machinery by Ihe
oilier and general contractor, respectively, and then
the contractor for caissons and retaining walls shall
shore up the building v/herever the present coiuiime,
walls or fastenings, -'^x. ,lnterf ore vdth the sinking
of caissons and wlJ-Is. This shoring to be done by
an approved regular house raiser of high standing
and experience. The shores to be shifted ae required
to properly and expeditiously carry forward the work.
He shall then sink the caissons to the proper depth,
and trench for and fill and complete the retaining
waliB . The mason snail underpin the party and south
walls.
A±i work of excavation and cons^:ruction of caissons
and retaining walls shall be done with three (3)
shifts of men twenty-four ho^oi's of ev ;ry day con-
tinuously, Sunoays and holidays included.
All work west of the center of alley (except the
a-^-i-b^v arches uid paving, sliall be included in this
contract under a separate specification.
The con'.ractor shall do the shoring of the party
wall required for siiiking uie caissons and regain-
ing walls, as well as any sno.ing of the i-emainder
of the building required to support the eoructiire
during the prosecution of the vAJrk.
Ai.1 caiBCons (except loiaer Coluiims 35 to 5 2, both
inclusive, shall soop on hardpan, ./hich is approxi-
mately 35 to 87 feet below inside grade.
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After hordpan ie rei-ched and npprovod by the eu-
perlnfc endent, the contractor Rhall. form tx hell twice
the diameter of the calppon and the eldee Blowing
to meet the caleeon walle at the diametor of tJ-ie
,cai£8on above the bottom; that le, for a calBcon
six (r>) feet in diameter, the bottom of the bell
shall be twelve (12) feet im diameter, t^id the bell-
ing s^all begin six (6) feet above the bottom.
CJalGtione und r col^JimiB '6Z to 52, both inclusive,
Bhaii go 1,0 rock, and in f iJling the staving shall
be removed just ahead of the Goncrete in these
tvi'enty (20) caiBsons.
When the rock is reached, it shall be drilled at
least eight (8) feet with a point or rose drill,and
the bottor;-^ shall be approved hv the architects be-
fore filling the caissons.
Bed rock is approxiately 105 feet below inside
grade. Any variation f rom this emount ^e\\ he
assumea by the contractor.
The contra.ctor shall sink the caissons, keeping the
diameter uniform and the casing plumb and true throi^
out its depth.
A cofferdam shall be constructed around ''"he head
of each caisson, made cf a water-tight boxing sunk
into the blue clsiy, and thoroughSiy puddled with clay
around the outside to ir went -cxLl Gurface v/ater
from penetrating to the wells.
The caissons along the nor^:h wall sha:Ll be sunk al-
ternately, Bud the work shall be carried on in such
a manner as to disturb the adjoining premises ae
^3 -JBdiJl
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little ae poeeltle.
ExcTcVated material BheXl be removed from the prem-
ises as faet ae excavatea; iiiy contractor for the
calst.one erecting; a eul table hoist In the structure
erected by General Contractor for i^iat purpose.
A ce^iter stake pliimhea from V^e tx^p of tiie well
shall T^e ueed continuously for carrying down the
v;ork, and every precaution shall he taken to make
the excavation the net olameter of the outside of
,
thG lagging, and thus avoid all open space hetv/een
the hack of the lagging and the face of the excava-
tion.
Steain or hsnd pQwer may be used for lifting tne ex-
cavated material out of the wells and the contractor
shall install such tremways/nolsts, chutes, storage
bine, platforrns and rarnps, &c.,as rfiay be required
for the proper handling of the excavated material,
concrete, staving, &c. , entering into the construction.
STAVING AKD ~ < Three-inch matched staving in 5-ft. lengths shall
'
be use^, held^ in place wioh heqvy wrought iron
sectional rings, put in placv. in sufficient mmbers
to prevent all bulging or moveraent of the lagging.
The staving shall be left in place, except in cais-
sons undur Coluims 3;a to 52, both inclusive, which
shall be renoved ae before specified; the rings being
so set tha* when the bottom ring is removed the con-
crete shall retain the bottom of the lagging. Top
ring of each set of lagging shall he left in -until
concrete hae nearly reached its level.
RINGS.
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Shoiii.d ani^ water or otlitr iiuberlal penetrate to tiie
wells, neceesltatlng pumping, contr^xctor eliall
fumieh the pumps and attendance required for re-
moving; e<uch material.
The concrete filling shall he composed, of one pai't
properly eeaeoned Portland c eiaent, three (s) parte
clean, sharp, fine washed Torpedo bo.ad and five (o)
parts of broken etone, of random eize, ranging from
1/2 to 1-1/2 I'lches.
Ptone to be free from dust or other foreign eut)-
stance {heing washed if nece;^fcary to reach tills con-
dition.)
cement to he any approved orand of Portland ceiient
whose test for fineness is ahove ninety-five (95)
per cent for 100 screen, and whose tensile strength
in one to thr^e stmo. mixture is above one hundred
seventy-five (175) pouni s per square inch for seven
days* set, one in air and six in water.
All cement to he testcjd by an engineer approved by
the architects.
concrete to be mixed in a flraith concre oe mixer of
ample capacity to insure the rapid prosecution of
the work.
Ooncrete shall be lowered into the caissons througii
a telescoping sheet stec^l chute, and two laen shall
be kept in each caisson continuous-L^y auring this
filling to spread and tamp the concrete and remove
the rings.
concrete shall be thoroughly temped in 6-inch layers.
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TJie bolitoiii eectlon of the chute to be joade to ewivul,
i lismdlee for swinging^ co tJiat Vkj concr^jte can
eveiily eproad.
ri'^e of chute to ho proportioned co ij^at the lapsed
iiiturvcJ- wf tine occi^''ler' hy r^rop.-lng of tae
cciicrote tx'osn '^.m oo^; . . uuuoUia L..' bhe chute
shaH not dcaigerously approach the limit of initial
...'f ^\G ccncreto.
x.i^ flft'jCii inches of c .c Cc.iBSon shail he
cG.iiJOsod of ona pai^t of Vre ceiaorxt above specified
and tv.'o (2) parts, fine granite chips, and in the
top s:...-- be Liibedded Vio rrr.'a^e furnished by
th<= iix)n contractor.
SPECIAL In sinking the trenches for the retaining wells on
BRAC ING
AI^ID SHORING. ' ides of bull ding, they shall be so ex-
Ttavated that Uiq.. inside face of tlie outer s oaving
sliall become the outer face of the concrete wall.
As excav...tion i.-^ carrier^ for ward staving, seme
as specified for caissons, sac.!- be set in the trench
to constitute th3 "forms" for the, wail and these
forme shall be held apart by strinp-.ere with house
raiser's jacks, so axTanbOd ^u4iU ^^ic^y cui be screwed
up continuously and so set that the beams and chan-
nels cai be set in the trenches before, concreting. .
Tl^e ,^luring ..o be done b^ ^.n ^.ua-'iojiced house
raiser approved by the ai^chitects. . The holdin-^ of
tjaese walls a-ralnst move^nent contimuously from start
to finish ^^"^^ ^'^^-^ ^^^^
setting cf iron work and concreang of floor archee
and setting of concrete struts is imperative to
avoid eetulenients and movement. adjoining property
and streets.
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If the limited anount ot epoc* or the exceBclve
M'GBGare duiiaTds Fpeclai jac'ce for this work they
c.hall he promptly furnlphed by the contractor.
The shorlnjz; of tl-ie elevated rallrood column, of the
rot; Inlng end hulldlng wails durl?^?^ t>-3 cons'xuctlon
of theee walle shall he done as hefore specified.
T-e ciirh wall helng accessible shall he constructed
f Oil owe:
The contre.ctor shaJ-l roinov^ i.ac,-.aving uiid excavate ti®
the necescary depth to start the sheet piling before
the '";^:'"h wall ie removed.
He s:ia.l then drive siz (6) inch Wakefield sheet
piling 22-ft. long, approximately 2-ft. outside of the
finished f'-ce of the curb wall alonp; Vae street
front.
T^eavtly braced s'Tong timbers to he used as a guide
to securG perfect alignfaent and fit.
The Q.riving to be done vdth en approved steam hansner
and work to be done so as not to disVorb tenants of
adjcinirig buildings; or if preferred by architects,
staving shall be set and braced as hereinafter
specified. Below the sheet piling of the curb wall,
staving shall he set as before specified for retain-
ing walls, and the trenches excavated and shored
same as specified for retaining m^±e. All staving
used for faces of concrete to he of dressed lumber.
As tho trenches for curb and regaining walls are
bottomed out, .he stoel frc^ming shall be set by
the
Structural Iron contractor under the direction of
the caiBFA.n contractor, and then the trenches shall
be filled in aro^ond beams v;ith concrete as
before
specified (as to quality, ingredients and method
of
lYinv) for caissons and thoroughly tamped in and
8fl^ It.
around bean* continuously to top of wail, nox* luiow-
ing o-^e layer to eet before the next is applied,
concrutu fur these curb waile f>^( 11 ar PDeclfled
for the c&leeone. (See caiBson bi^ecxf icaoxon,,^ )
TILE DRAlNArE. T^e co-rvractor 6:^-all lay a 4-inch
vitrified open
jwiut arux,. uiie aro me outside of carb aad re-
taining walls, laid on b- inch boards, filled in
aro. nd he pipe with broken stone, r aving to be
..i. 0. . uv/eive (12) inches in height. In
order to
allow the drain oo ::e put in.
I'^ake con:-iection throue;h wails at 40-ft. Intervale
i.ioa 4-inch tarred and threaded pipe.
The contractor shall ascertain vne number,6ize
and
location of 8Ub-drainage,gas,water,teiephone,
elec-
tric light collections, C^., ^hich wi±l have
to be
ca-ried tM-ough ohis wall; and he shall
notify the
plumber in ample season, and see that sewer,
sub-
drainage, gas gJid water pipes, ac. ,are in
place be-
fore the ^aii is built; and for such
connections as
cannot be gotten in place before the wall
is built,
the msoTi shall furnish caet iron thimbies.
NO 'cutting of this wall will be permitted
after it
is completed.
The contractor shall shore eoid protect
the elevated
stairs and kee. a constb-t pcceBS to them.
After walls are completea .ma before any
excavation
of general lot is begun, the contractor
shaU shore
the top of all walls. All shoring to be
done by an
experienced houseraiser ^.^..roved by the
architects,
and competent and experienced men shall
be kept on
the prc.ml8es at all times to keep the
screv/s tight-
ened up weryvmere.
PHORING OP
EI.EVATED
STAIRS.
SHORING
AFTSR
M^hKriON.

Ae tlie exci±Vbtiu;i proceeds, uciditional beams, druine
Olid bracae Bhalx be eel t ake all t^reBEure
againet ail walle erd hold thern against the sllr^hteet
movement, until u...j. steel below r.rade ir set una
Crete struts and floors in place. The caissons
uridur south wall to be specia. ly shored and held.
-^v^AL 0? T'le contractor shall do all excavating for caissons
aiid retaining walls, brixiging tne cxay, --'r^cto the
pl*at:i'^orms at or near the baseTient level, and from
t.^L ,.o..it the "'^aeoii contractor s'lall remove all hie
shoring, be^jms, scaffolding, ciiC,
-"1 r.-i /p.
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